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The packing house« of Boise are busy 

with the prune crop.

T he postoffice at Merihlan was burg- J 
lariz«l one night last week.

Next Monday will see the frqlt dry

ers of the Potlatch in operation.
The first carloau of brick ever ship

ped from Stuart has been shipped to 
Kamiah.

9|M»ka««» K\p»altl»n Oprn«‘«l. Tmdr It#»|»ort.
The Spokane Industrial Expositionla New York.—R. G. Dun ft Co.'a Week

ly Review of Trade for hurt week says: 
Not Wail street alone, but the entire 
business world watches the progreaa of 

‘ ; efforts to bring about a settlement of 

(he coal strike with active interest. 
This week the paralysis of the anthra

cite industry was more complete than 
last and the offert was seen upon the 
distribution of merchandise in the east 

and the placing of new orders with the
manufacturers.

cents abuve last week and many of the 
larger companies refused to name a 

wiling price. The strike involved about 
15,000 more miners and hundreds

opened its doors promptly on time 

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.

Among all the other attractions at the ! STRIKE T.FAHF.MR COURTEOUS 
Exposition this year, and there are 

many of them, the one first mentioned,

Mjtr Stinnf.it Urn- Alan Takra- most often spoken of and most enjoy - 
Tarivf Kan-aped—Pres idem Kr«- • «1 was the music of the royal marine
Ker'n Liberties Are Unnned-Hc band of ltaI>-

Haparla ... Sail W.t Week. ,A l“r*e, Cr?'f(t Was a> lh<* "P“’
ning of the big fair.

m
"«I

■’S OF THE WORLD IN BRIEFa GOT TWENTY TWO WAGONS.
«

aplele Brrlrw of the Kveata of 

> l*aat Week—la This aad Far

ia Ij. ads—Take a Fraa the Laf- 

lllapatehea.

Mine Owner* Sertu IGmlv to %rtol- 

.rale At1 «>*»—'Troon* Have Hera Seal 

-la a Very Orderly Strike.Mrs. Dan Noah committed suicide ; 

near Idaho falls by swallowing car
bolic acid. I

It is estimated that 200,000 busheds j 

of grain will be received at Cul de Sac,

Idaho, this season.
E. F. Davis, one of the pioneers of 

Idaho and a well-known farmer of 

Boise vail"y is dead.
Parties In Nez Perce county stole a 

band of 300 horses from the Indians 

and shipped them east.

The large three-story building for 
Kendrick’s new flour mill Is complete 
and ready for the machinery.

There are one million bushels of , ,
wheat stored along Snake river be- ; himself that Kruger had gone inti 

tween Lewiston and Ripara. j territory. I.i»lil) lb M-SMilt».
Ed. J. Maher and his wife of Wallace j ,,u“* •*«“• M«*i«.ed.

were arrested at Burke last week by New York. Oct. I A dispatch from 
Sheriff Sutherland on a charge of in-’ Lorenzo Marque» ■.ay.:

The restrictions around Kruger are in-
The football team at University is ' creasing ami lie is virtually a prisoner. He 

practicing daily. A practice game will has been allowed tt 

be played with Lewiston on the local 

gridiron Saturday.
Two Idaho pears are on exhibition in 

Boise which were grown on the ranch 

of W. S. Whitehead near that city 

They weigh 22 ounces each.
The public schools opened last week 

at Kendrick with the attendance of 
about 200, which will be increased with 

pupils coming in from the country later

lluiiii

The band led a
procession which marched down River- Philadelphia, Oct. I I..«tc development* 

vov of 22 side avenue amid the cheers of the poo- j ^llr’' liui the elicits to bring about a hur 
fat Hummed men,1 pie. Next to the band came the God-; settlement of the big coal miner*

Mil Ikieis October l.1 dess of Plenty, Miss Lula Kirby, the J1° ®ul1 *•* •* «Kiolic eoiniitiou.
I» Drift, while-on the »ay to choice of Nex Perce county, Idaho, V' h,te there i» every surf.i. e evidence of

>f the men e.s.-.ipcd.j which last year won the first prize for l,l,lu>t intention on the part of the mine ,,f train men, but the working fore« 

the best exhibition of fruits, grains, u",lns Jllj operator* to grant the more; hns increased largely through the set- 
"The 1 tool's derailed a train near Pau ' grass seed, roots and vegetables. She m-poGant demand* of the mute--»oiaera, j tlement between the Amalgamated as- 

yt-sterday evening. Five Coldstream' rode in the same carriage which was the difficulties m detail in reaching the. social Ion and several steel companies 
guards »ere killed and 19 injured. j I1 rose tiled to Abraham Lincoln by the ^m’la °* d settlement gm» more contusing.! w hone works employing 60,000 have

“Commandant Ihrkseii, who has been husinews men of New York city after 1,1 ’* l'onlcicure at \\ ilkcnlmitc, an tut |,e«ii idle, while only 1600 men wer« 
j opposing Paget, has surrendered after a! his second election. Her costume and P*"taut icsidentiMl point of mining, tail affectisi by the shut down of the Sus- 

I torso n»l visit to Koniutifioort to assure' ,h»t of her attendants was of the co-| ,U“J »upcmiU-iuleut», lug individual mine quehana Iron and Steel company by 
Poriu-' lonlal style. operators and mine foremen »ere called the strike.

Ou reaching the grounds the Goddess ■ 111 lo lu*"’ i"11 111 the discussion. 1 lie 

of Plenty and her retinue halted at the *' 
pavllllon and tho band proceeded the,*'''- dot-kage,

. Goddess and her atendunts, then enter- 
! «d the pavilllou, and as she ascended i 

; the p'at form a chorus made up of liluu 
children, selected from the best voice« i leafted no dsdnite 

use the Oitugliest.* in the public schools above the fourth 

governor* carnage. While driving ye*- : h«r wlth ^ opening i !"•»•««'
terday he met u party of burgher* and bars 0f tj,e grand chorus. This cuorus 

made them a patriotic *|te«-h. The gov-; wa3 under ttle direction of Dr R A 
emnr has now refused tlie use of lit* car ! Heritage.

ri.ige. Kruger has lieett »anted to make! Following the rendition of the open- 

no more »peeehe» and i- forbidden to »ear opening ode. which formally opened 

the green sash that is the insignia of Ins chorus the Goddess announced 
office.

Kruger expects to 

cruiser for Holland next «rrk.

Coal advanced 25i
f-sceus won the great $20,000 race 

ladville track, in Boston, 
vernor jayeris of Texas reports 

liions at Galveston as greatly im-

•'l*retoria, Oct. 4.—A 

wagons,
'»as attacked by 
near Ih-ja 
\ rylieid.
'I he fate of the others is not kno«n.

esi-orleii Io

Twelve
« Belgian king is to abdicate and 

goon retire in favor of the Prince 
[anders.

wren ce Pierson, of Lexington, Mo., 
j Forest University’s crack half- 

, was probably fatally hurt re-

l

*
I

e directors of the Anaconda Cop 

Mining company have declared a 
end of $1.25 a share and 75 cents

In the coat the conditions

seem generally favorable for a quick 
recovery from the «trike over, while 

in I lie west there has been no notewor
thy reduction in the distribution of any 

da-* of goods. Weather conditions 
have Us-n favorable for late crop# and 

farm work is progressing favorably ex
cept for some damage to grain In the 

shock in the northwest.
Aside from the expected reduction to 

$26 for steel rails and a sale of Bo—c- 
mer pig at Pittsburg at $13.75, the 

whole list of Iron and steel producta 

ts unchanged. The reeling growj 
stronger that the bottom has been 
reached. Taking the 11 articles quot
ed in our price tables it will be M«n 

that after an advance of over 100 per 
cent in 1899 the prices have declined 

only about 35 per cent this year, and 
there is already a tendency toward a 
higher level. One company la con

sidering the purchase of 10,000 tone 
foundry iron and an export order for 
6500 tuns of rails has been placed. 

Morn coke ovens are lit operation but 

the price is unchanged.
Wlu-at again rose to 83c. but failed 

to maintain the advance. Corn for 
prompt delivery was scarce and ad
vanced tOc above the price at this date 

ia-t year, or over 12 per cent. This 

naturally disponed of foreign buyers 
and expirts for the week were only 
1.560.068 bushels, while for four weeks 

8,476,546 bushels went out at Atlantic 
|H>rts against 12,155,904 bushels a year 

ago.

it ele qui-sl lulled It g.llilllig poll 
l it ., lUdicMing tll.lt I Ire* 

cii.li-.ivwring to reach ,i 
wlll.t be

duel

6 Greek warship Nauaurultis Miau- 

rrived here from Philadelphia, 
s on the way to Boston, where she 

remain ten days, returning thence 
» Mediterranean. The Nauaurchis 
lis is the first Greek warship to 

the United States, 
yin No. 4 on. the Southern Pacific 

|vrecked at Ogden, Utah. Conduc- 
lerrick and Engineer Hastings es- 
I injury, but of the passengers one 
[n was killed and several men ln- 
[ three thought to be fatally hurt, 

htain Frederick Dent Sharp, U. 3. 

htired, cousin of General U. S. 

I, died recently in Kansas City 
[an overdose of bromide, taken for 

[urpoae of relieving nervousness

ttpoialur«* va 4*rt!
ground 

fourni for Mti»\

41

inllllOl71 ofanticide. is can be8*i luI
[-iiiii-i ii-iwii vva reached.Q

I he general opinion among liuise in a 
um tu comprehend the Uiffereu,- 

lie sell If
1«

I of liie i-inhc i* vat remai
mute. Ail interests involved, hom-vel, 
Deemed
m ttleuieui, and concession*, it i* nildi-i 

stood, »ill be readily accorut-vi by buili 
sides hi the controversy.

Ihe »Hike lenders are cautious in tiieir 

movement*, but *u tar u* can he learned 

have not taki-li tile grouini tiiivl uuki-ij 
»as being played, a precautionary notice 

Inen iiwiiil they uad previously sent 
|w all the suikers. It has no» upper 
1-litly settled Itself down to a common 

ill of tile difference*.

Ini willing to re.nil an early

theIn
opening code, which formally opened 
Spokane’s Industrial Exposition. This 

ode was composed by Miss Pauline 
Dunstan, the Spokane elocutionist, and 

is as follows:

’’Loyal subjects, one and all,

Gathered at my mandate's call. 
Greeting here your Goddess brings, 
While the joyous welcome rings.

For your pleasures you will And. 
Treasures rare in form and hind. 

Golden grains and fruits so fair.
Ores from old earth's hidden lair, 
Dances tripped by dainty feet,

Music grand and songs most sweet. 
These your Goddess gives to thee. 
For your pleasures, full and free. 

Take them, use them for your cheer, 
Emblems of a bounteous year.

Thus let gladness have full sway 

And begin our festal day.
Tlie ode was followed by the opening 

i address by Dr. E. D. Olmsted, president 

of the Exposition and by Mayor J. M. 
Comstock.

I
<il nil u Dutch

’ted:

art I ou.
Apple shipments have commenced 

with the prospect bright for a large 

amount being shipped from Kendrick 
this fall. The price ranges from 50 

to 60 cents per box.

Harry F. Chase who left Boise with a 

party of government packers, writes 
his father from Pekin that he is 

camped in the imperial palace grounds 

and that the Boise boys are ail well.
Stanley Dunlap, who lives near Oro- 

flno, was thrown from a load of wood 
last week, and fell under the wagon, 

the wheels passing over his legs above 

the ankles, crushing the hone and driv

ing it through the flesh.
Two fatal runaways occurred in 

Nez Perce county last week. In one 
Johnny Jolly, aged 11, was killed In 

the other Mrs. Rocke was dragged half 

a mile down a steep grade and was kill
ed in a horrible manner.

i
LATH THI*KUHAJ*UIC RUTHS.

T. Hogan Ini* lieen named by tlie Duly 

» mg of tlie Montana democracy for gov

ernor.
Killed iiet»ecn Pavia and Santa Rarlw- 

ru. I’anay, October 1. Second Lieutenant 

Max Wagner, Twenty-Sixth regiment, U. 

S. V. infantry.

A. H. Atherton, a stranger in Spokane 

Wash., died Wednesday a* the result of a 

heavy i|o*c of inoi|iliinc ami -tryilmine 
tuken with siiieiilal intent.

Sixteen thousand

»7- Jn.
|r Admiral John C. Watson, form- 

C command of the naval forces on 
piatic station, who arrived recent- 

jNew York on the cruiser Balti- 
has been assigned to duty as 

lent of the naval examining board 
I Washington navy yard.

[id Brooks was killed recently at 
fcothe, Ohio, by his brother Amos, 

k destroyed four brick business 

■igs at Sheldon, 111.
D; Insured.
Iph Ailents. a prominent lawyer of 
lelphia. committed suicide In a 

[nable hotel in the center of the

Tiie atiiki-i* made lug gun* Unlay in 
iliavviitg out men who have heretofore 

Hied at »oik. The Markte employes 
ord to tin- linn iliat

d

him

tonight
arbitl.ition »a* not to be tin t In-1 consul

■s-lll ivll L

«
So many of the employe* ot Unit 

tiiin in it* live mines near lla/.cltnu have 
Mtriki-i* that lin-y eoin-iuded 

tage to Is- ob

itin

joined tlieIddj
there uitlicr adv.IUI

striking coal miner*
The loss is ■ ht iliat Hila und I Un-I old jgri-i-i 

me at
iii.m-hcd in the \\ ilki—burre lalnir parade.

Prenaient Mitchell ad
-ik penning ailii 

In. Il hud been

ould emitiih'ii 
tiulinii id Uni

re Mur I lie pni .idc diffi-ii lii e*
die •il a i-rnwil e-udilated at £1.1 Mil. hull) apart tipKnenleil lu l lie linn,ail George K Itl.iiu-liard. formerly vice 

pii—iilent of the Krie railroad and later 

the Central Traffic A

iIn- gi’in iai grtevain es o| i he t ■ 111. d Mine
tent I

Wni kn*. 1 It in »a their escape tin the
ofeoinimssioner 

Joint Traffic a-soiiition. i- -erion-lv ill at
United States immigration offl- 

re aiding Canada to prevent and 

.Japanese naturalization frauds 
Kish Columbia.
[dry goods store called La Valen- 
kned by Sebastion, Robert ft Co., 

ktrned recently qt New Mexico, 
[as is estimated at $75.000. It wffs 

p for $50,000 in foreign compa-

ri nidi I uni 

• llldixl to 
ended.

■( the t 
dei-larc all prt-vio

eeim-nl and they tun Wheat shipments from the eastern 
const were 2.783,713 bushels (flour ln-

rm
agi cement.I till New York from a complication of diseases 

The census bureau lia* announced offi

cially the population of Arkansas, tin* 

liisl of the states to Is- enumerated. Tlie 

|Hi|>illalion is 1.31 I..-.tel, 
the imputation of ls!»0 of 1H3.3SÖ. or ili.-l from Nez Perce

The Exposition this year as far as 
the exhibits are concerned is fully up to 

j those of former years anu in some re
spects is better. In the agricultural 

,v,’rl and fruit departments the exhibit

eluded ) against 3.928,626 husbeia last 
In the cereals, as with cotton.•ntiie region »a* ti,itn|iii! y ester 

day. and Gen Gubin, ill eoiiiiu.iini of the 
Ihre« regiment* of stale troops m Schuyl 

county, concluded Iliat tin- wuldlel. 
»ere only idling a»ay tln-ir time, and in 

informed tin* sln-riff that, lie vvoiild send 
ouv of tlie reginiciiti Imme tmlay 
I he -Hike leader» coin limed their earn

The year.
outsiders do not pun-huse freely at the 

current level of prices.
Another Increase of 5970 roses In

16 WASH* AUTOS .

The attendance at the state fair was 

large.
Everett, Wash., is talking of a mu

nicipal water plant.

There was a large attendance at the 
Whitman county fair.

The southern part of Thurston coun
ty is being explored for coal.

The Spokane Red Cross Texes relief 

fund has turned the $500 mark.
The wounded prisonar at Colville is 

Henry Coffee and not Ned Coffeen.

Nearly $10,000 has been raised to

ward the proposed labor temple iuSe- 

attle.
About $700 is to be spent in improv

ing the public library rooms in Ta

coma.
The schools of Wenatchee are crowd- 

A fifth teacher has just been em-

lUtll
killan liiere»-c

county, under the 
charge of the Hon. Thomas C. Kirby, 

Williamsport, i’-u. rxjierieneed the most is very large and contains about every- 

disastrous fire in its history recently. The thing which ran be raised In the North 

big four-story shoe factory of J. E. Dayton ! temperate zone. But a striking 

& Co., occupying almost an entire square. - change In the agricultural department 
with its great stock of finished goods and Is the large number of exhibitors who

are competing for the different prizes

shipments of IkmiLs and shoe* from 

Ilowton run ken the outlook more encour
aging for that Industry anu manufact

urers are discussing a wide range of or
dern, which Indicates that stock» of all 

grade* have reached a low point. Needs 
are Imperative irt many sections.. Job

bers ait thin city and western buyer* 
After a long

nd Hä per cent.
d!

till tlanta, Georgia, young men of 

milies were principals in a fatal 
Sheffield Harrington was shot 

places and Walter Hudson was 
-d once.
■isen over a love affair.

Brothers’ bank of Centerville, 

was robbed of $10,000. 
blew the vault open with dynl- 

Thfe, bank was insured in the 
s' Mutual Casualty company of 

lines for $10,000 against loss by 

•s or fire.
tins Holies and Bulger, United 
Inspectors of steam vessels, have 

led for one year the license of 
Woodside, captain of the May 

rhich sunk in San Francisco bay 

eks ago, after colliding with the 
tip Iowa.

p.iigiong by a mas* uni ting today, ami 

many who have been »Hiking joined then 
runks. 1 here »i-ie today more lo.e mine 
»oikeiN than at any time since the strike 

begun.

ist

St

The trouble Is said to ra» material, was entirely destroyed.
A four horse team driven Uy S. Lrcp.[ offered for the beet individual exhibits 

near (’arson, Ore., ran away recently.
»agon, loaded with sa»logs, was overturn-1 many more of these than ever before 

ed anil I*-cp and t»i 

Near (’<

ask prompt shipment, 
period of stagnation the present mod
erate volume of trade I« siist welcome.

erl 'Hie of farm and fruit exhibits. IUI*rD Wait««.There are
900, Philadelphia, Oct. 1.—The following 

notice bearing date of October 1 has 

been posted in the vicinity of ull tbe 
collieries of tlie Philadelphia ft Read

ing Coal and Iron company in tbe an

thracite region:
’’ Philadelphia. Oct. 1.— Tills com

pany will laiy an advance of It) per 

cent on the wagiM of ull men and boys 
employed at Its collieries. This ad

vance takes effect today.

The
ve f tlie horse* were and they are muqh better. This is one 

■pper Butte recently .Mar j of the striking features of the agricul- 

tin Mann »a* killed in a runaway aeri tural departments, 
dent. I The mineral departments Is all that

it has become known to the public that wa* la*t year with many new camps 

thieves have entered the Vatican at Rome,1 represented. This Is one of the best
and moot, important parts of the big 

show. A poultry department and ma-

Ii*-attier is sharing the improvement, 
but the situation as to hide« In rather 

dopr<-M«lng because of heavy current 
deceipta of cattle and the probability 

of Htlll larger arrivals.
Sales of wool amount to about one- 

quarter of last year's and 100 grades 
quoted in the Philadelphia market 

show a de<-Hne of ttlxiut half a cent.
Failures for t.h« week were 204 in 

tile United States against 157 last year 

and in Canada against 21 last year.

killed.

UM

to ed. furis-il ,i *.ife and carried off securities 

worth 37,(MO lire and .tiSM lire in silver.
The safe, situate.........  the second floor, tie-' 'hluery department are interesting

long* to the management of the apostolic Motion*.
palate, which looks after the horses and I But «f ractions at the Exposition 

of St Peter’s' wt1'cl> brings more people and which 
holds them there longer and causes 

more admiration than anything else 
and everything else is the band. Such

ployed.
Spokane’s population is 36,848. 

Those are the figures the census bureau 

gives out.
The assessed valuation of Seattle is 

$40,148,265, about $3,000,000 larger 

than last year.
The wheels of the Washington State 

Beet Sugar company's factory were set 
in motion last week for the season's

heUI

ui

•' R. C. LUTHER.

“ General Superintendent."
Beneath this notice another was 

posted which n-ait as follows:

’’ Fellow Mine-Workers, United Mine- 

Workers of America: Do not pay any 
attention to tills notice posted by Mr, 

Luther of the Philadelphia ft Reading 
Coal and Iron company but wait until 
you hear from President Mitchell of 

the United Mine-Workers of America, 

or until you have decided by your own 
locals what 1b right for you tx> do.

M C. B. POTTER.”

iW caimages and derqration* 
cathedral. Evidently the burglars wen 

»ell acquainted with tlie apartment and 

pri-|iareil for the theft. Thus far investi i 
triti--ns by tlie Vatican i«»lice have been 

uithont result.

Bt freight train crashed Into 

engine at Durand, Mich., on the 
. Grand Haven ft Milwaukee 
1 killing Engineer Thomas 

I of Detroit and Fireman John 

of Iona.

'as injured.

a
mi Strike KIlMtlon.
rt ll.i/elton, Pa., Oct. 2 President Mit- h-

.11 at noon yesterday aid:
"The strike is practically complete, and 

»ill lx- no resumption of »ork with- 

>ut there tii*t being

a musical organization never 

came west.

beforepti
It is a wonderland; IsH«

equally admired by the best musicians 

and by those who do not pretend to be 
musicians or judge« of music. There 

slii|H"ents are forty members of this band and in- 
i"*ailvj eluded in that number are a dozen so- 

m1 to haul lolsts which makes a very alt rar five 
■n tin- Schuvikill.

tie, Samuel Beek, brake- 

Twenty-four load- 
were buried and both engines 

îmolished.
ks to the efforts of Colonel Sam- 

Whiteside, commander of the 

bent of San Diego and Puerto 

*, and the other officers in 

no case of yellow fever has been 
d there since December, 

mile« of streets

run.
itit About $3500 of the required $15.000 

have been raised for the proposed 

Olympia university at Olympia.
The cranberry marshes of Pacific 

county will yield about a third of a 
crop this year. The pickers are now "■* 

in the field.
The Whatcom county Agricultural 

association has called 
slashing, clearing and grubbing the 

recently purchased fair grounds.

im Brown ft Sons, wool dealers, The O. R. ft N. and Great Northern 
° own «nd operate the Phoenix
nmpany. manufacturers of top j rate in shipment of apples in carload 
fsted yarns, have asked for an ' lots from eastern Idaho and Washing- burg. 
>n of time from their creditors. : ton to St. Paul.

i-iinvi-iilnm n-pre- 
collii-ry hi tin- anthracite 

The prediction mad* yesterday that

1,1 lie |*i ui to tile notice« 
IM.sii-d tiy the Kernling Company i-uuced- 

tng a It* per cent advance lias proved

Gwl fur Shipment.V
-cut mg' everyReading. Pa., • k-t. 4. t’oal 

in the Reading railway have 

There lieing no mon

th Id.
rat«

Hu ulleliti- II »ce.l -ed.
e lion i- *l.ip|*-d part of ths program.

Outside of the band, the biggest at-

1;
i.d ■( nul tr.iflie so far »* the anthracite trade 

impiété ;

»ill affect a the globe and fire dancer and Juggl- p*ss 

all who is the greatest In her line ever see-, 
j in America.

Mr Potter Is an officer In the dUtrh-t 
traction at the Exposition is Atlantis,1 branch of the United Mi no-Workers of

at tri* coiit-erned is practically at a 
for bids for -tund-till. This condition

very Lige niinilx-i of railroad tuen

lltT. •(Hir reporta front tlie Panther Greek 

valley indu-Hle that tins heretofore im- 

pu-giiai-lc jHiitn>n of the Jiithrn-ue region 
iias declared it* intention of *u*pen.fing 

u|s-ratn-n* at ome.
panied by the national board 

im mU-r« I »li.ill go to VV ilkisiliarr* to- 
morrow to attend a great lalsir demon- 

stratum, which »ill I» [>*rtici|iated in by 

fuliv men.”

America.One 

are swept A< Skamwkl*.

Shamokin, Pa , Oi-t. 1.—Notice# were 

postisi here today by the Philadelphia 

ft Reading Goal and Iron company to 

the effect that beginning with tomor
row an advance of 10 per cent on the 
net wages of all men and troys would 

obtain. While some tArikers said they 

were ready to go to work in the morn
ing. others hold that it would not be 

wise to act. until President Mitchell bad 

issued official notice as to the course 
tbe men should pursue.

In4*rer*t 's manifested as to whether 
! tbe Reading company’s collierlee will j 
! be able to work tomorrow, Irrespective ; 

of the recognition of the Mine-Workers’ 

union by the min« operators.

Will Arbitrate Root.
Scranton. Pa. Oct. l.-At every col- "ashing..,n Sept.

liery in the anthracite reg-on a notice T,nK^ng,,sLyexpre«wd
, , n«,. «.*. « ■«■'■“riuffSTwïSÂ:

c. of inin-r» »age- U.«rd there.». ^ U) th„ I(,lt,.h government *r ' uounring . 10 per cent increase lhr ^tlement of the
rikers every»tore an- I-.lively . dieted, from Amsterdam to' ***** on tb* pr**?1 ^ 10 bp “ tTnnere question The minister wee

,Ulemoned -n taking acie-n »l...-h is \vhl,-b contains . warning effective October 1. and that tbe opera- ^ Uvcrable character

■H.t ordere.! by I Wien t Mit. hell and the thj(t if Mr hnl)^r u ,nowed to carry tors will arbitrate any grievances with the from china
executive hoard of the l rntrd Mine Work- buUi4m or ,U(e archive* on Uwrd the the employes.

Ihjtch warship which i* to bring him to 
Europe it will be regarded as a breach of 
neutrality on the part of tbe Netherlands.
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j along liie line.
1 The Reading eoniptiny i* ki-ejMiig up it* moving about the stage on a globe is 

havecombined in meeting tbe special rush of chis into the West Virginia soft, exceedingly clever and interesting.
Another of the beet turns at the Ex

iler unique dance while
a*
tlft “Ai-ial fields via Harrisburg and Shippens-

A is Hit ."**» car* »ere sent the past position is that of Little Nero.
ro” is the cutent little acrobat and slack

I* "Ne-
j 2t hour* and the movement will be

ilities of the firm are variously ! The Burlington railroad has granted tinuyd until further notice, it i» -lated wire performer In the country
amounts ranging from $1,000,- ' a petition of the Washington lumber that a number of tirius in eastern Penn«yl only 4 years old and about three feet

I..00.000. j manufacturers and made a rate of 40 v.iiua are -hurt of bituminous ixwl and high, yet with his father he carries out
lant of the Albion Lumber com-! cents on lumber to all points west of that tin-v aie having trou I Je in getting it a regular professional art.
tuated at Albion, Cal., was des- Alliance. Neb., and Brush, Col., open-i '------- ------------------------------- ; The Sisters Waterman In rag. time

by fire, together with 400.000 i ing up to Washington fir a market in striker« Man« Kir**. mnsic and dancing are very fine in
lumber and 1000 cords of tan-1 western Nebraska, Colorado and Wash- . , .. (k.t , -to n their line and are considered one of
The dry kiln, Wore, hotel and | ington. SZt "' »iut.-ver tilt 1,. »Tl “ ,h* ^ Mtr^ion* ,Thf MaJV"rn

dwellings belonging to the com-; Major James A. Drain, Spokane’s t..niurr,.» to the notice* Brm *re e*‘e"‘*n* to°- in fact the en-
ere also consumed. The loes county clerk, was tbe Tictim of a seri- ■ , .. . | k 4 tlre Programs are better than at any

fen $125.000 and $150,000. ous accident Saturday. He accident- for»W Expoeltkm.
ally shot himself through the right " Uh""' N The reduction of the price of admis-

hand. Physician, who dressed the -king there mine en,

, . . , . »... I,love- to return t-> »ork on the proposed
wound fear he may lose the use of that * - , .

, m-r meieaw "f 10 |«-r ,-ent ami pu»der

. . ‘ . ...„„ réduction U, contract miner* with an ad
As the outcome of a liberal mixture

>n
i*6 He Is

nJ

Dealk »I an llllanl« !*!»■

Freeport., HI., Kept. *).—-I»<*>b Seliaei- 

si-l, one of tlie in-»*, prominent men in 
this section, who has las-n heavily inter- 

hanking institution* in 
Sin 111 Dak-Ci, and »ho »-i* widely known 

in the west, died tonight, aged 84 years.
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esleit ill various
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tM Let America Ae« ma He4U*tor.
•ion to 15 cents, is making a big bit’•»S((ll1(.to

uBR* ownvnd. Wash., Oct. 1—Smug 
”** 'be British Columbia line into
!cvl States has been extensive of, .
dicers have been keeping a clo«e| of bad whiskey and jealousy over a love J"* ’ 

J »ere rewarded for tbs vigilanek affair Theodore Berso was shot through w 
H.-ustts received a telegram from the thigh by William Stensgar on the 

i south half of the Colville reservation 
Both are

Urea« Hrllwlw.ill

h.ii

0
innouncing the arrest of two
K-k train of five horses laden with: five mileä west of Daisev. 

merchandise and miners' supplie*.1 young men and had been life-long 

ere purchased in British Co friends.

»ere destined to mines 28 
’m Kumas, » the Mount Baker 

The

I man
-r er*.tM Ala., Oct. 4.—WinneldWetumpks,

Iam-n/o Marques. Oct. 2 -An expio- j Tow n*md. alia. Hoyd, a Mfro, was burned 

Sion occurred at Komutipoort »hile tbe at the «take in the little town of Kleetne, 

British were destroying the Boer ammuni !■*> mile* from here. The negro's cri
the death of 20 Gordon an attempted assault on Mi* Iamnie Har- 

| rington.

AmnanillM Kiplo4r«l.il;* w 

and Trmmréy mt Wallace.

In England the Federation oi Master Another terrible tragedy ha* occurred at;
Builder« hare organized a Foreman’«, Wallace. Idaho. Matt Maiiey, an old 
Union which they propoee to support bachelor, who kept a cigar store, is the has applied for a charter from tha Am-’tion, resulting in 
and sustain. j victim. His murderer is unknown. I ericas Federation of Labor. | Highlanders.

hU wasThe Töxaa State Federation of Laborcustoms officers think this 
importent and believe that it 

1 to other arrests.
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